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Srrl..rc;r :- Submission of QLrotation For the Supply of lnstrument/ArticlesAvlaterials to the

Govt' Vledrcal Collcge & I{osprtal' Nagpur'

'flrc rrrtclcrsigrlccl rrlvited seaiccl cptotations-fot t\" items mentioned below/orVreverse or aS per

ercloscci state.renr io, tt.," use of rtre Govt rv{edrcal corlege & Hospital, Nagpur on the following

tcrrs r!: corrditions.

1) 'l i . , ,. :; {1U,l:ri shorrld be ll'ee clelirery to college & Hospital premises for local dealers and

lrt'':, ,.;.;il:l"Jii:ftt',?,",,,',9 or.1rr taxes, duties irpavabre like customs, excise, cSr, Sr, and

GSt.'ll'1r,'',,1,-,,,tnftht:texesshrlulclalsobeshownseparatelywherenecessary'Thesalestax&
rc,,r:1r,.'ro:r rrrrrltcr shorrlcl be qrrorec-l in your letter. Exemption of taxes, if on AF Fomrs etcbe

sa' 'lr' :l'' s1:'ir''1

3) :,,1 r,ri, :l.cr cf'1he itenrl shotllcl not be changed while quoting rates You may drop the

' r 'l: I -:t ,':;tt'.1.
'.r1,'s::ltoulcl be quotecl strictly lbr the item specified in the list and for standard quality of

;s ,r, ,,r. . ^f :tl1,..r.uu1c offer, tlre clctailcd specifrcations, name of manufacturer or make etc must

,;,.,.,!rLr.,:,tl S,c,'rl'icatiot.ls.lhcrthanJpecifiedintheschedulemaybeliableforrejectionon
, r. , iy 1, 1r., , ,pq1

,.l.ll rbrlllltr:dwill lle llrlicl lbraperrodofone(01)yearonlyfromthedateof

, ,rv i.ori0c1 shorrk1 bc stalecl specilically the like I?idy stock or two weeks or four weeks etc

,., ,,,r r.r. f ,-r.r unrl lrtrpply of itort's if orclered should be made available within the stipulated

' r r r i 'rr ' liltlll' l'or delisi fl'orlt ftrlther er-rquiries'
,.,,,r rr.liorr receiVcd after.irre aut. *iir nor't. accepted. The quotation should be submitted

I 'rr 'crlc,l qtrotatiorrs rvhich.is 1oi nllPerly sealed will not be accepted' The last or

,..',.,,,...'l,li..]lll\.',?I3ffiI"i,:s,,'Torderedplacemealsupply
, , ,.,.,- ,.1,'."1 (.,rrdition o{.r.l,,a,rJe ;;;; through Bank, part payment etc. will not be

.,:*ccJ rs r,clusirc of all taxes, duties if payable like Customs/ ExciseicST/ST the

'.,'.slttlll]rlalsobcslrorr,t,tseparatelywlrerenecessary.Thesalestaxandregistration
.rote(i , your lr:tter. f*.*ption of taxes on 'AFi/ Octroi exemption form etc be

(Contd. On...2..)
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l0) Quotations if asked with samples if not accompanies with sample will be liable for rejectron

even they are lowest Samples should be sent with a labels attached quoting our ref.no of enquiry and

item no etc.

11) The Dean, Gort Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur does not pledge himself to accept the

lowest or any quotatrons and reseryes to himself right of acceptance or rejection any of quotations

which does not suit to his requirements.

12) Very Important :- In case you are not interested in quoting your rates; in reply to this enquiry a

line in ,.[1y ir .ust; failing are liable for delisting their names for further enquiries from our list and

no further request in this matter will be entertained.

13) Literature, Instruction manual, workrng leaflet etc may also be sent with quotation'

14) Authorization certificate, Brochure, Catalogue, User List may also submrt along with quotation

is mandatory.
15) Technrcal Specrfications - Complrance Chart with variation/deviation.

16i Bidder should apply in 2 Brd - TECHNICAL BID & coMMERcIAL BID also wrrte clearlv

on envelop as TECHNTCAT- Bll) and COMMERCIAL BID in BOLD letter. Bid submitted separately

in sealed cover with refer to our quotatron No in TOP of Envelop otherwise their quotatron not to be

accepted.
a) First Bid (Technical Bid) should including Registration/Authorization Certificate. Sale Tax, IT

R.trrn Certificate, pAN card, GST no compliance chart as per specification. Brochure of the quotes

material as per specificatron write clearly an envelope as TECHMCAL BID'

b) Second fiid 1co.*ercial Bid) Should include items rate including all taxes only.

tz; Wf,ite submitting the bills of good supplied, supplier must calculate unit price and final unit price

should reflect the sime rate as pe, ordei given by the lnstitute, GST & other taxes should not be

calculated on total Prices.
iglAft", opening the technical BID qualified Bidder will have to give demonstration of equipment as

well as show their quoted items to HOD for technical approval as a Technical Committee otherwise

Bidder names not to be included in commercial bid

Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur

Details as below: (As per specification attached)

udine GST
Name of the Iten'rs

Power Drill
Electronic Troniquit
Orthopedic Instrument Set

General Instrument Set



Specification of Power Drill

11 Battery driven Power system

Battery driven system should have

- HandPiece with lids

- Pr 1'rYgr f l'ldt'!e

- Universal batterY charger

Hand Piece with lid:

1. Handpiece should have couping sleeve' instant reverse or

trigger,l!d, mr:de switch

2. Handpiece rtrith lid should weigl't not more than 1'5 kg

3. Hancl piecl shoulcl have cannulation 4'1mm

4.

5.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Speed of handpiece rryithout attachment should be in range

Hanr:p,sce should have protection against electric shock an

Lid should ir;lve rrrcrdes switch/safelv buttons for more

Lid should have unlock/lock position options

Lid should have drilling/reaming sawing oscillating drill

De;aci,able lttapf,t Jaccb cl'u:k jer'a''J;e for drilling should

Detachable snapfit Jacob chuck separate for reaming

Drillinx sPeeo attachtnent:

Flanc! pierce v'rith drilllng sP':ecl attachrnent should have A

catrnttlatiotl 2 1 nrn'r., ehuck rvith kev cannulaton of 4''1rrm

llanrJ pier:,: rtith clrilling speed a:ta:l'rrent shr:uld have

4.Lmrr

Hand piece with drilling speed attachment should have

cirlBUrdirorr oi 't tlttn, Fludson drilling attachment with 
'

4. Hand piece rvitfr drilling speed attachrnent should have

4.1mm

Fland piece with drilling speed attacl'rment sl'roulo have

cannulation 4.1mm

All drilling speed attachment are generated to transfer

speed or l'500rpm'

7. Drilling speed attachment should be rnarked with coiour

2.

a(ko

lation trigger,variable sPeed

0-20,000 rPm

intrusion

lector switch

options

there

there.

coupling attachment of

chuck with cannulation of

coupling for k-wire with

4.1mm

e dlill attachffrent ii"''ll c;ltittulation

trinkie drill attachment with

of cit'i'Ye unit with maximum



Reamine sPeed attachment:

1. Handpiece with reaming speed attachment should have

4.1mm.

2. Handpiece with reaming speed attachment should have A0

4.1mm.

3. Handpiece with reaming speed attachment should have

speed ii 6r'G ,'pin witfr inax.torque of 6'5Nm with

4. Handpiece with reaming speed attachment should have

cannulation 4.1mm

5. Handpiece with reaming speed should attachment should

cannulation 4.1mm

6. Handpiece with reaming speed attachment should have

with cannulation of 4.1mm'

Power-!{gdglel

1. lt should include motor circuit board and Li ion battery

2. lt should have information button' chargirtg status' se

from hand Piece.

3. lt should have maximum voltage up to 26 volt'

4. lt shoutd have ii ion battery with capacity of 1'2 Ah

5.ltshouldhavemaximumchargingtimeupto60rnins'

7.

2.

3.

4.

5.

o.

7.

8.

9.

10.

l./inirrr.tm 4 charging baYs'

Syrn:cl for batterlr/power rnodule tltpes

On/cff display for each charging balt'

Control display for each charging bay'

Ventilation holes

Power' svli icli vurth pc' we i' corc'l co n ltec clo ri'

Fuse of 2x5 AT.

It should connect the electric cord to the charger

LLOl1.?-}VAC outlet.

It should have coded LED iights for battery status

Batterv ceil's power module should not d

with key with cannulation

ing attachment of cannulation

ck coupling with maximum

4.1mm

reami ng attachment with

trinkle reaming attachment with

trinkle reaming attachment

indicator, le'vel to relrroue batter

plug the cord into grounded outlet

charging/fully charged/warning'

not used.



a*ka 
'OTourniquet Machine

Technical ification
Number of Ports
Number of Potential Cuffs

Table or
Battery type and lifb

International alarm standard 60601 - I -8

M ini mum/Maximum Pressure

Limb occlusion
Line occlusion detection (acoustic

Automatic I\T.A cuff lock out
Advanced leak detection

USFDA/ European CE Certified

v
1. Dual Port
) Dual Cuffs
3. Mounting options
4. Lithium ion 6 hours
5. User Interface Touch Screen
6. Cqmpliant
7. Display 8.4 inch colour
8. 50/600 mm Hs
9 Pressure Accuracy +/- 3mm Hg (50-600mm He)
10, Yes
1t. Yes

12. Cuffalert Yes
13. Yes
14. Yes
15. Pre-op cufftest Yes
16. Yes



Specification of Orthopedic tnstrument Set

Large fragment instrument set:

Large tragment set should consist of following instruments:

1. Metalhandleosteotome:

a. Straight-5mm-2

10mm-2

15nnm-2

b.Curved- 5mm-2

10mm-22

15mnr-2

2. Periosteal e levator length 7.5 inches

a. Feature-1.3cm-1

b. Feature-1.9cm-1

3. Hollow metal handle curette,

a. Length 6 inches

i. cup size-2mm-2

ii. cup size-4mm-2

b. Length 10 inches

i. cup size-4mm-2

4. Heygroves bone holding forceps with speed lock:

a. Larges-2

b. Medium-2
c. Sm;rll-2

5. Hohman's retractor

a.Length 24 cm width-l7 mm-2

b.Length 24 cm width-22 mm-2

6. Serrated bone holding with speed lock-2

7. Patellar ciarnp(iarge)with speed lock-L

8. Ball tipperl patellar clamp(large)-1

9. LangertLreck right angled retractor-

a. medium size-2

erKo t'tl )



b. large size-2

10. Czerny's right-angled retractor, medium size-2

11. needle holder with rachet lock

a. 6 inches-2

b. 3 inches-2

12. Toothed forcePs

a. 6 inches-2

b. 8 inches-2

13. Non Toothed forcePs

a. 6 inches-2

b. 8 inches-2

14. Fine non toothed forceps 6 inches-2

15. Deaver's retractor large size

a. Narrow blade

b. Broad blade

16. Suture /SS wire passer noncannulated with eye at end- 1

17. Suture/ SS wire passer cannulated-l

18. Arterv forceps with rachet lock

a. Curved
i) 8 inches- 4

ii) 5 inches-4

b. Straight
i) 8 inches-4

ii) 6 inches-4

19. Kocher's l'orceps with Rachel lock 8 inches

a. Curved -2

b.straight-2

20. Mosquito artery forceps with rachet lock

a' Curved-4

b. Straight-4

21. AIley's forceps with rachet lock

a. 6 inches- 4

b. 8 inches-4

22. Towel clin rruitir rachet lock 6 inches - 8

23. Sponge holding forceps 12 inches-2

24. Double action r:one nibbler



a. 5 inches- 3mm-2
b. 8 inches-4mm-2

25. Maun Piler- 2

26. A0 tYPe Piler-2

27. Stainless steel K wire end cutter 8/10 inches-2

28. K wire bender- 2

lnstruments should be made from stainless steel SS410

2 years warrantY against manufacturing defect
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specification of General surgical instruments set for orthopedic

1. The generar orthopedic instruments set shourd have forceps
Artery forcep stra ight/cu rved

Mosquito forcep stra ight/cu rved

Kocher artery forcep

Dissecting forcep toothed/plain
Needle holder

Mayo scissor

Suture scissor

Stele's dissecting scissor straight/curved

Towelforcep

Towelclip

BP handle

Dressing scissor stra ight/curved

Cheattleforcep

Allis tissue forcep

Sponge forcep

MixtardForcep

Bulldog forcep

2. lt should have Steinman introducer with SS chuck and key

3. lt should have wire passer

4. lt should have k wire bender

It should have self-retaining retractor with hinge of various si

It should have cat's paw retractor, right angled retractor of

It should have lagenbach retractor, Czemy retractor, doyens'

narrow/wide blade,gelpi retractor

It should have hohman retractor of various sizes

The set should contain bone hammer

It should have bone impactor

It should have bone curette double handed

It should have gigli saw guide

It should have autoclavable stainless steel drum for the

Bowl of various size, kidney tray should be there

All instruments should be made up of stainless steel 316 L

They should have ISO certification

5.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

L4.

15.

16.

Find here below our quotation for instruments:

oftt*, (D

various kinds like

size;skin retractor
', deavers retractor



Metal handle osGotorne,

Straight 15mm

Curved 10mm
Curvedl5mm
Periosteal elevator lengthr.slnct es
Feature-1.3cm

Feature-L.9cm

lgllggIgELhandte currete

Length 10 inches

24 cm width 17mm
24cm width 22 mm

Serrated bone holding with speed lock
Patellar clamp (large)with speed lock
Ball tinped patellar clamp(large)

Czer'/'s right angled retractor,medium size
Needle h,clder with rachet lock

Fine ron toothed forceps 6 inches
Dea'lers retrartor large size

Sutr.r'1,/s:, rvire passer non cannulated with
Sutur':./ss w!re passer cannulated

at end

Sr.no Item
1 Quantity

a

2

2

b 2

2

2

2 2

a

b 2

3
2

a

2

2
b

2

hone with lock: -f
I

2

a

b Medium
,z

c

5

a

b

6

7

8

-

I

r.l
rT

--l

-

I

_l

9 retractor
a Mediirnl size ------] 

,

b

10

11

a 6 inches 
-b .rncnes --,

72 Toothe,J forcetrs
a 6 in<;hes 

-b 8 inches

13 non toothnd forceps
a 5 inc'' es

b 8 inc"es
74

15

a Narrow blade | ,'.

b Broad blade

16 1

17



with rachet lock

-'-Y.L?:qul 16
4l|gyr lqrceplryith rachet tock-

6 inches

6 inclres- 3mm
8 inc.es-4mm

Ivlaurr plier
Ll

J

i_ow,:L cltP L5 CM _6" BACKHAUS

FORCEPS

FOERSTER 25CM-10" STRAIGHT
BLAIII: HAI\IDLES

B_4_qE ji4j 2LqN q.43. s cM_s 3/8"

__:-rAN D4I q ql:u!!I1_B Lu Nr 1s cM-6" srRAI G Hr
!r4,! _LtsI_q ?t:_Ullry_e LU N T 1 s cM -6" cR U VE D

sl{ir _{{! o gl_u r!I1_BLU Nr l 5cM-6" srRAlG Hr
:_ TALL .14 B9 Br LU! I1_B L L, N T 1 s C f'/ - 6 " c R Lt v E D

lrij. tir .l.tl_o q !q!!I,iB L U N T 1 s c M - 6" ST RA I G H T

Curved

8 inches

Straight
8 inches

lr
J_1

_i-O\A1i:L Cl.lP 15 CM -1" BACKHAUS

Lri-!.D! ilANDLE NO. 3L 20 CM_8"
qi{Dtt14IqL_E_lLq, 4L 2tcM-8 t/4"

')

lz

1

'l

I -,

BLt JNTr/BLUI,lT 15CM-5" CRUVED



MAYO 15 Clvl_o"stRatout
MAYO 18 CM-T"STRAIGHT
MAYO 20 CM.S"STRAIGHT
vr4Iq4qlte"aiRArGHr
MAYO 25CM-ro"stnate ut
ru4lq lscM_6"CURVED
ryt4\iQ1qq!4r"cuRVED
.VAyq_2-o c rvr -s,,cu ntE D 

-
.-.---::_'

ryr_E_r_z-qry BAq U U SM_6 srTar o n r
.!y_q_r_z_qllq4 vu _19_QI4 z sr-nn r o n r
1,4_E_r _l_E] qA u M 2 ocM -ssrnar G H T

l4__E_T_{El BA U M 1 s c M _ 6 C U n V e o
\4_E_r _{qN BA U M 1 8 C M _ 7 C U n V e o
.v_E_r:1{!F:!J)/l 2 qqivl .8 c u nve o
pfls_-Il4LIH 2s oEG.1-scry1_, *
T;\Yi-LlR i6Cl,A.-6%"
D!SS,[:CTING FORC|SpS

ir:A\DARD i.6cu_ .L I 4"P l.Al N
STAI\; DARD iSCM-7"pLAt N

try [_s u1.[! flllElil c tvt - ;? " p t .A I N

Ilc_r Fi liir I i_r MJ-i) iccM -8" p LA I N
s_rAry QAg Q1 6 - 6._1 /4 " ro cr H
STAND,ARD1B.7"TCIOTH

STANDARI]20-8"TOOTH

(Q_r_tL $rlr_ii,rF_[Lq_j 6 c M - 6 %' r o or H

il'yl'_tf _l i\tll_ry ttly-!_1 I c I I . 7,, ro o r H

-l--Q_r_r-r_11t4 Lr_t i F I N L i 2 0 c M -8"To oTH

!,4llo_l{:_c!ryryEll_c_u{

I !l_-,ly_r.f!-.t3l=!4 ? lrBl
HEArH t 5Ct\4.6"
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13
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15

16
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